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Stops Lameness
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in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not allowedto go lame. Keep Sloan's

» Liniment on hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. It's
"wonderfully penetrating. goes
light to the spot.relieves the
soreness. limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles elastic
and pliant*
^ Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Resaca, Ga.,

R.F.D. No. i, Box 43, writes:.
" I have

used your Liniment on a horse for Sweeneyand effected a thorough cure. I alsoremoved a spavin on a mule. This
spavin was as large as a guinea egg. In
my estimation the best remedy for lame.jjsss and scrsncts is -/

Sloans,
Liniment

Mr. H. M. Gibbs, of Lawrence, Kans.,
R.F.D. No. 3, writes:. "Your Linimentis the best that I have ever used.
I had a mare with an abscess on her neck
and one 50c. bottle of Sloan's Liniment
entirely cured her. 1 keep it around all
the time for galls and small swellings

| and for everything about the stock."
. ». . .

aioans .Liniment |
A will kill a spavin, j

curb or splint, re- !

duce wind puffs and {
swollen joints, and
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula,

MSKIIwHiM sweeney, founder
fi r&v H

anc* thrush.

1 5 Price 50c. and $1.00
B Sloan's book on

fl HiflUJII B ho*?e^ cattle, sheep
1 H and poultry sent
I 'J M free. Address

l*y&f I Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Haas., XT. 8. A.

$25.00 Bevard.
I will pay a reward of $25.00 for the

capture and conviction of the party
who stole a light grey heifer from my

pasture on last Friday night or Saturday.One norn pointed almost straigh
to the front.

Mre. I. V. Wessinger,
Lexington, R. F. D. 2.
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Officeholders Not So Much to Blame if fo ty
They Graft as the People Who Put r^-in
Temptation In Their Way.Govern- (^s*1

ment Always Safe. dat
By M. QUAD. am .

[Copyright, 1910, by Associated Literary anoc
Press.] jest

JlT the last meeting of the Lime- der.
Cm . kiln club, when the routine "I

£ ^ business had been disposed man

of and the temperature of the ed t

hall run up to 120 degrees, Brother whe
Gardner arose and said: wou

"My frens. we have jest passed a ti

through de throes of a local 'lection muc

in dis city, and tonight while I was to h
waitin' fur de meetin* to open I heard read
Giveadam Jones lamentin' dat a dozen
different rascals had been boosted into ««j
office and dat dar was gwine to be a T

Itean o! conSt^IiU^fiir yeanj .

to «r
"I want t<^say a few words on pod- ' ty £

tics and candidates. ^When I was 1 JX

^ am
you

'BELIEVE KUTHIK' DAT YOU HEAR ABOUT d n
A CANDYDATE." villa

gwine to cast my fust vote men cum anoc

to me and told me not to wote fur dis *T
- -*"1 ',nf ana artrt T fir»<j 1 Itt <rnf Crt itlcij

VUC £UL1U uav VJut, auu a. uuu*i^ evv wv

mixed up dat on 'lection day I went look
off rabbit huntin' and didn't wote at sell
all. got
"I was a greenhorn den, but I have to lc

since learned a thiqg or .tyro...In de and.
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place, our politicians arc jest as j
st as our grocers or any other
of business men. I>e whole world
on do make. 1 are sittin' in a I
oil on Sundays whar do preacher i

S-lUO a year, 'if any odder congre- j
>n would [>ay him a hundred mo" ;
shake us in a month, and I !

ldn't blame liini. A thing is not j £
wall) all it's wuth, but all you kin j;
ur it.
ight straight along fur do last

~

r

years when lection times come

d dnr am de same old story about j f

onest men. 1 used to believe 'em :

take it to heart, but I got ober J
long ago. I take it dat one party i
jest as good and jest as bad as j
ider. I take it dat one mau am j j
as good and jest as bad as anod- j

i
once knowed a mighty good white '

, and my respect fur him amount0reverence. I used to think dat (

n he cum to die de gates of heaven
'

Id be standin' open fur him. Arter
me he run fur office. It wasn't
h of an office, but it was big 'nuff *

'

ring out bta record. What did I
1 and hoar 'bout dat good man?

According to the Newspapors,
read dat he sent his ole mother to j
>orcbou?e. |
"at he burned a nayber's barn. ~

)at he hadn't told de truth in thlrjat

hhis wife I
beatin' his chill'en. ->

was a bankrupt, a thief, a |
Ki'ite, and had been in prison fur |
bin' a man.

Iy frens. when I read and heard
lose things about de man I had
renced I jist broke down and cried.
I went right ober to his house to

ole him. To my amazement, he
't need any consolashun. He was

hipper as you please. lie wasn't
i put out. He said dat it was sirndeway of politics and 1 mustn't
any tenshun to it. And next day
r 'lection de men who had called
de hardest names were tvalkiu'
in arm wid him and proud of de ]

>r.
on't you believe nuthin' dat you
about a candydate. Be he high

>w, rich or poor, it is deemed necryto pitch into him and smirch
:baracter as much as possible fur
w days. Arter dat, whether 'lectordefeated, he am all right ag'in.
jest our leetle way, you see. Dar
two parties. If you belong to one

am spected to say and believe dat
* « t- j

<lder am composea 01 rascais auu

ins. We all know better, but dat's
Ider of our leetle ways,
ve knowed a score of different polms.and I've alius been told to
out fur 'em and dat dey would
my grandmother's grave if dey
de chance. Nobody eber told me

>ok out fur lawyers and insurance
real estate men, but as a matter of
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incr ir was one"of do l.-ilfor class dat
sell 11:0 a bit of land wuth ?!.*,() fur
double <iat price, ami.::s fur my .yranumoiher'sgrave. a lawyer stole do hull
graveyard wherein she was burled. A
politician simply hankers fur o!ilco.

.ekes for an easy salary and wants
lower. in-js gran u you a-ovo va,rirsdown, but so will a bookkeeper
ur an underJaker. It's our leetle way
-to graft. De politicians of de kentry
lon't steal half as much as de bankers
lest remember dat when you read all
le hard things in de papers.
"Giveadam .Jones reckoned lie had

voted fur a dozen rascals bekase dey
vas on bis ticket, and he prides hisself
)ti wotin' de straight thing I don't
imagine dar was a single rascal among
le lot. Dey was simply average men.

[*ut a cash register into de office along
wid 'em arid count up de receipts
?bery night, and derewill be no shortage.Dat's anodder of our leetl® ways.
SVe Meet a man to handle our cash, gib
him all de chances in de world to steal
.in factj tempt him into it.and den
we wonder why he goes wrong. De
whole caboodle of us haven't got de
sens® of a corner grocer in cils direc*
tton. .

Voting Straight a Mjstake.
' And a ^wcrd or" two 'Tumi Worm'

Straight. De wan'wlio does it orter be
robbed. De man who^wotes fur an

uhtit man bclTnVS 'ff^T pir^n has got
fi liominaiicr: Oh h"iV tioS£tinu*^opcn
enemy* of gooJ anet honell governhi'Srfc-^He's mo' _to blame dan anybodyelse wlienthingslioVrorig. Dat's
anodder of our leetle ways. We refuseto buy pore butter at de grocery
to please de grocer or de hull world
behind him. but we will wote fur men

whose reputations smell wuss'n de
butter. We do it and den kick bekase
we haven't better government.
"And I want to say a word 'bout de

government. It's good 'nuff. It's good
'nuff no matter what party am in
nower. If we am asses 'nuff to call
a man a liar, a rascal and a thief and
den 'lect him to handle our money and
make our laws we deserve what we

get. I hear somebody kickin' ebery
day. but we hain't de least right to

find one word of fault.
"In my time a governor or president

was looked upon as a great man. One
was at de head of a state and de odder
at de head of a nasbun. We spoke of
'em wid respect and awe. How am it
nowadaysV De newspapers have cartoonedand belittled 'em until dey
seem to stand no higher dan a country
constable. We demand on de one

hand dat dey shall be our greatest
men and on de odder dey am no sooner'lected dan we go to work to pull
'em down among de smallest. Dat's
one of our leetle ways dat make us a

great people in de eyes of Europe.
"But I'm wantin* to say to you dat

when de nest 'lection cums along
make no mistake. If you take a news-
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paper m:o your house you am gwine j j
to road dat do men you have alius i

j looked up to am rascals and thieves. J
You will read dat if such a ticket aui '

I not wictorious do kentry am gwine to j j
fall into a pit so deep dat not a single 1 j
tater will be saved. You am gwiue to J \
road dat it depends on you alone \

whether America continues prosperous I '
1.!.«!<? r\.t Mmi:* S
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What to Do on Election Day. } j.
"31 cm] will come to you and tell you j f

dis and dat and upsot you. You'll be \
made at last to think dat if you don't 3

wote fur a sartin candydate fur oflice
de town am gwine to be swept by
cyclones and toyed wid by earthquakes.Jest you stick a pin dar. f

Don't read de newspapers, and don't ^
let a stranger frew de gate. Jest keep
cool and quiet, and don't sweat your collar,and when 'lection day cums

along take your spade on your shoul- |
der and go to de woods and find a

groundhog's hole and dig him out. Yon
may not git him. but I'm tellin' you
dat you will have done jest as much
fur de keutry as if you had swaggered
into a poliln' place and woted and

I swaggered out ag'in. Lots o£-fjood jj citizens do go to de polls ffnd wote,
I jiff ~r '--ni p,ff i?-m fo"£y j
; 7ote inyfour d 1^erenF TrccuVctdp. \
sl5i» day, fesTffiraiB C"jJcr gwd CSrs j;
who go out arter rabbits or ground- ]

j hogs, and it's 'bout an even thing as 1

j to which jun de best patriot. Let us <

j now saw do purceedin's in twain and ,!
, £0 j

f Aiss, Too True!
; "Life wfrll tio Is uncertain." re.marked the wise biftt "We fly high
[ today, and tomorrow we are roosting
! on some woman's bar."

"Same with us." rejoined I lie philo- I
sonhical codfish. "We are in the swim
today, and tomorrow we are c-od liver

j oil or codfish balls.".Chicago News.

Comparative Morality,
"John Peters isn't tit to associate

with gentlemen."
"Gee! What's the matter?"
"He held out a card when we were

playing poker last night."
"So did you."
"But I only held out a nine spot. He

stole an ace.".Cleveland Leader.

Impertinence.
"It seems to me that the ten cent

cigars we used to get were a great
deal better than the ones we get now."
"Has somebody been giving you

one?".Chicago Ilecord-Herald.

If troubled with indigestion, consti- I
pation, no appetite or feel bilious, give
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tabletsa trial and you will be pleased with
the result. These tablets invigorate the jstomach and liver and strengthen the J

digestion. Sold by All Druggists.
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Site's Early Frolific Cotton
Seed.

The most prolific cot*on in existence
>ut of -0 varieties tested at Georgia
Experiment:;! station IOCS. Kite's Proitiegave the highest percentage of
int. A!! seed oil'ercd are from cotton
vhich averaged more than two (2j
jales per acre on my entire crop. Get
ome ot these fine seed and make

a : c: i . u. ..l. ai Co o
llUJiUV IitriJ.ll IO.'lJfJlt- liUMJCJ>

)usjuji3 for $5, 10 bushels $16.00. Write
or description and testimonials.
N. 7. KITE, R. F. D. 4, Augusts, Ca.
Spd

Dr. Boyd's Sure-Pop Colic Cure
or stock, and his entire line of reliable
veterinary remedies for sale at The
Bazaar

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted
The Government Pays Railway Mail

Clerk? $800 to $1,200 and other

employees up to $2,500 annually.

Uncle Sam hold spring examinations
throughout the eountry for Railway
Mail Clerks, Custom House Clerks,
stenographers, Bookkeepers, DepartmentClerks and other Government
Positions. Thousands of appointments
will be made. Any man or woman ovf>r18, in City or Country can get instructionsand free information by
writing at once to the Bureau of Instruction,99 N. Hamlin Building,
Rochester, N. Y,

Sterling silver, cut glass, fine

china, clocks. A fine stock
always on hand for you to
select from.
Keep us in mind when want

--i- t. - T/» A 1 /\*

lug anyLLiiij^ in jcntuj- w

Silverware.
Good wratch work and best

eye glasses.
If you can't come, send for

our catalogue or telephoneyour
order to us.

P1MM0TTE&C0,
JEWELERS,

1424 Main St., Columbia, S. C]
'Phone 934
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